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Directed and Designed by Dr.Oliver Hubbard
THE CAST
(in order of appearance)
Hgnrigtta Barrett. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Lisa Curlgss
Milly, aseruant. . . . . . . . . . . . PatfiCiaMUmmg
GeOfgg Baffgtt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . .Jgff UnfUh
Octavius Barrett. . .
Edward Moulton-Barrett. . . . . . . . . . . . . Jim Palmer
John Kenyon,cous in of the Barretts.. . . Don Hoesel
Arabel Barrett... .. .DebbieGriffin
ElizabethBarrett...... ..ValerieSmith {<
Wilson, Elizabeth's maid.. .. . . . . . . Tracy Tobey
Captain SurteesCOok. . . . . . . . . . .JaCkLugar
Robert Browning. . .Brent Croxton
MissMitford.. ... ......Heatherlong{<
The action of the PlaY takes Place
in Elizabeth's room at 50 Wimpole Street
between 1 841 and 1846
there witl be a ten minrute intermission
tween acts
Musical selections heard this evening are by Felix
Mendelssohn, a German composer from the
Victorian Period.
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Warrntl anh Wrsfuning
The legend of Elizabeth Barrett and Robert Brown-
ing has been preserved in the multitude of letters
that passed between them during their early ac-
quaintance and eventual engagement. These hun-
dreds of daily communiques describe family hap-
penings, friends and colleagues as well as their own
developing emotional attachment.
Elizabeth Barrett was born in 1806, the eldest child
of Edward Moulton-Barrett and Mary Graham
Clarke. Moulton-Barrett was a country squire/
slave owner, the son and grandson of Jamaican
slave owners who had inherited half of his
grandfather's estate. The family lived in affluent
serenity atHope End, a47 S-acre estate in Hereford-
shire near Ledbury,England until l832when litiga-
tion arising from his grandfather's will went against
Moulton-Barrett, forcing him to eventually resettle
at 50 Wimpole Street, London.
As a child Elizabeth had an insatiable love of bookso
eagerly absorbing Voltaire, Paine and Goethe while
other children were reading fairytales. She shared
herbrother's Greek tutor and at fourteen read Homer
in the original. She began writing vers e atseven and
by thirteen had written an epic poem. At fifteen,
two of herpoems had been published anonymously
confirming her vocation as a poet.
It was also at fifteen that Ehzabeth developed a
serious illness which left her in delicate health and
restricted her activity. She secluded herself with
her books, her writing and her family. In 1926, she
pubtished An Essay on the Mind with Other Poems
and in 1833 Prometheus Bound translatedfrom the
Greek of Aeschylus & Miscellaneous Poems.
Elizabeth's relationship to her father during this
time had been one of adrniration and a desire to
please. A stern disciplinarian, Moulton-Balrett was
also often indulgent to his offspriilg, providing
them a happy childhood. However, following the
loss of his wife in 1828, and Hope End in 1832, he
became more belligerent and demanding. Beneath
the veneer of affectionate parent and dedicated
"Christianoo the instincts of the slave owner loomed
menacingly.
The move to London enlarged Eli zabeth's world. A
second cousin, John Kenyotr, introduced her to his
literary friends, many of whom she continued to
correspond with. In 1838 she published another
book of verse,The Seraphim and Other Poems, but
while her mind flourished her health declined. She
was forced to spend some time in Torquay with an
aunt and while there her favorite brother, Edward
(Bro), who had accompanied her, drowned.
When she returned to London she discovered her
father's vindictiveness had put the household in
turmoil but she excused him: "I admire such quali-
ties as he has-fortitude, integrity...he has the great-
est power over my heart, because I am one of these
weak women who reverence strong men." He had
refused to let Bro marry as he wished to while at
Torquay and now was forbidding Ehzabeth's sister
Henriritu to do so. Confined to her bedroom on
Wimpole Street, she wrote to a friend, "I struggle
against a sadness which is strong by puttin galevity
in the place of it."
In America her poetry" had been published in
Graham's Magazine and two more volumes were
published in 1844, placing her in the same circle
,-z with contemporariesTennyson and Browning. She
was yet to meet Browning but that would soon
change.
Browning, six years her junior, was the only son of
an official of the Bank of England and yas, like his
father, artistic and intellectual in temperment. He
was gifted in music and sculpting but wanted to be
a poet. Beginning with long poems, he published
Pauline tn 183 3, Paracelsus in 1835 and Sordello
in 1840. Between 1841 and 46,eightmorevolumes
of poetry were published and Browning became
acquainted with Carlyle, Dickens, Wordsworth and
other authors of that period.
He also knew Ehzabeth's cousin, John Kenyotr, and
with his sanction wrote her on January 10, 1845-
"I love your verses with all my heart, dear Miss Bar-
1s[f"-and would she allow him to visit her. Al-
though she responded that "winters shut her up" she
agreed to see him in the spring and letters passed on
a daily basis. Finally on May 2l ,1845, she allowed
him to visit. Thereaitrr, as well as daily letters there
was at least a weekly visit but the relationship was
kept secret from all butBlizabeth's sisters.
By September Browning had declared his love for
her but her reply was, "What could I give you which
would not be ungenerous to give"-meaning her
state of health-but admitted "that neither now nor
formerly has any man been to my feelings what you
a.re" and a later promise "that if He (God) should
free me...from the trailing chain of this weakness, I
will then be to you whatever you shall choose-
whether friend or more than friend."
In response to Browning's positive influence and
affection, Elizabeth's health improved through the
winter months and they began planning their wed-
ding for September. This was done secretly as
Kenyon and herbrothers were becoming suspicious
and the couple was terrified that her father might
discover their engagement.
Fate intervened in early September when Moulton-
Barrett began plans to have the family move for a
month while the Wimpole Street house was redeco-
rated. Browning immediately arranged for their
marri age the following Saturday at Marylebone
Church nearby and Elizabeth met him there with her
maid Wilson. She returned home and while her
family packed for their move ,Ehzabeth and Brown-
ing planned theirs. Two final letters concerned their
departure for Italy after which they were never to
write each other again, never being separated dur-
ing their married life.
While their friends were delighted to discover the
poets had wed, Elizabeth's brothers were displeased
and her father was incapable of forgiving her. In
185 1, they returned to England with their young
son, Pen. Elizabe-th wrote her father, hoping for a
reconciliatiotr, but when Browning visited 50
Wimpole Street he was unwelcomed and was given
all the letters Ehzabeth had written her father during
the past five years, the seals unbroken. He punished
her further by refusing to let her see her sister Arabel
and complained that his older daughters had "dis-
graced his family" by marrying. Ehzabeth, Henri-
etta, and a brother, Alfred, had all been disinherited
for marrying.
Their work continued after their return to Italy.
Browning published his two volume Men and
Women in 1855 and Elizabeth's poem Aurora
Leigh was well received in 1856. In 1860, she
published Po,ems before Congress, which dealt
with the political situation in Italy. 'ir
In June 186 I,Elizabeth suffered a bronchial attack
which worsened and she died in Browning's arms.
Browning neverremalried but laterbecame a celeb-
rity and when he died in 1889 was buried in West-
minster Abbey. Both left behind a poetic legacy
that would forever enrich the world.
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